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Beaufort, S. C., OCT. 25,1877.
The County Commissioners will be in

session on Thursday November let.

There was quite a revival at the T nion
noor HilftVOfS Oil bull- j

UilJt'VIOl VI1U1VU UVI«I

day the 14 inst. under the Rev. Abel
Williams, a number of persons present-'
ing themselves as candidates fur baptism.

Some ages hence the industrious phosphatedigger engaged in exploring the

depths of Beaufort River with his tongs,
may to the surprise of the means of that
time, bring to the surface the unmistakable

remains ofa horse, and the wonder
will be discussed as the sharks teeth are

by us, until the patriarch of the great
city that will then be built on this site,
will call to mind the tradition of the
sudden death of Mr. Schult's horse in the
middle of Bay street and its consignment
to a watery grave. I

Epicureans and lovers of the good
things of this world will do well to consult

the Bill of Fare we have just gottenup in our office lor the new Cafe (

just opened in gorgeous style at the Sea (

Island Hotel. j
"The Club" also advertises in to-days ,

»Vin ninina nnil Snnner Rooms 1
I9SUV lliui mv. viikuq r r1

of that establishment will re-open on (
the first of November. Mr. Foicy is A .

No, 1 in the catering line, and reduced |

prices are always acceptable. We take .

quail on toast iu ours.

The brig 4>Derwent:' captain Ilobert
\\ ilkerson, said to bo the oldest vessel
that floats, Is again in our waters con- 1
signed to the well known mills of Kob- i

bins Bodingtou & Company front whom c

she will take a cargo of lumber. I
The Derweut was built in 177f>, atid j

has her original planks and lumber still t

as sound as the day they were put t

together and Is as staunch as when first t

built. She registers -70 tons though J

her hurthern is nearer 350. She is of 1

Mcrryport, Cumberland, England. Her :

captain is a social, jolly tar and is as i

proud of his ship as an Indian is of a 1
I., lite nncu T,nnnrt>r stiil innv the 1

Dcrwcnt float.
.

^
i

Oapt. Riley Youmans brought his com- ,

paqy of the National Guard from Alice ]
da to ifeaufdrt last week, not having ,

been notified of the fact that the time
far inspection had been postponed t

until November 27th. The men to the j
number of 53 paraded our street? with
some companies from St Helena and Intl »

they the proper uniforms would present i

a good appearance. Their stay .in town ,

was characterised by quiet and orderh
conduct throughout. (

m ii .

Work has been temporarily suspended
on the railroad which is to connect tin
Savannah and Charleston 11. H. witl
the North Ha tern and ether road* it
the city ol Charleston by means of «

b i lgc near IT. cs f rr . Tl s de ay aris s

from I g»i forms which have to be gom
through with in condemning the right

^ of way over the track of the South Car ,

oliua Railroad. It is stil! thought that ;
t so road will be complied and open
early in November.

In Columbia the Court of General
Sessions opened on Monday last, Jud.t
T wnsend presiding. has been occupied
with the trial of ordinary c riminals, ant

» 1 * I P ,1..
it will be a weoK or nvo ucroru uic «h&cs ^
instituted by the avesicating cowuiittei
will couie up.

The ca^e of the Tnion Trust Company
of New York vs.' The I'uirt Koyal Rail .

load Company was brought before Judy*
Bryan in Charleston on ISouday. An '

application was made in behalf ot eertaii t

b uJ ere. litors, directing the referee V 1

cause the bondholders to produce aw.

prove their bonds and for him to enqnhv 1

upon what terms the sale of the mortgage
property should be made.

Our Lepresfutalire,
Early Branch. Oct. 17tk, 1S77.

Mr. Editor:
Will you allow me through the column.ofyour paper to dissent from your correspondent"Harmony in regard to plaeini>

another candidate (though worthy) in
the field for Congress in case the contes"
led seat of Mr Tillman versus Smalls is
sent back to the people of the 5th District,
beeause Mr. Tilhuao did in good faith
receive the nomination of the comcntioirrespectiveof the "forlorn hope"' of the
Democratic party at the time, and went

through the campaign with a groat deal
of trouble an expense to liim-clf in
consequence of having received the
nomination at the bidding.^! the people
themselves through their representative.inthe convention, aud is therefore
cutitled to the candidacy again in the
event that the election is tent back to
the people. Now Mr. Tillman is surely

r a gentleman of qualification aud high
standing and therefore worthy of a seat
in Congress, or the Edgefield delegation
in the nominating Convention that was

composed of high toned patriotic gentlemennever would have submitted hi6
name for the consideration of the convention.
Firmness and good faith in the I>emocratieparty should be like the Ionian column.its^simplicity should charm, and

its strength sustain" us in all ofon r trans,
actions. And while 1 am charitable
enough to believe that your correspondent
meant the good of the people, yet I
think his suggestion has the significance
of throwing discord in the ranks of th°
i>emoeratie party, bocau-e it will be regardedas a reflection, not only upon MrTillmanand the worthy delegation from

tci-f-i-'' V'O *brt wh'dewho

i, ; i:

t..» X»i»

to : .e for n 1" s*e»i in n^vr and revoke

the deliberate ae. iuii oi our .uic *>.. mk>n
because we see a little break of day iu
our political horiion would be something
lllm flia w#nf nf irivul faith amont? OUr-

selves. I for one will never fall a victim
to so great an inconsistency, and thus
bring evil and discord within the ranks
ofmy own party.but will always endeav- J
or to maintain the safety of the State by J
preserving the great palladium of ffood
faith. D. E. J.

*4^4

Fourteen dollars and sixty cents have j
been contributed by the citizens of the j
fourth ward in Columbia for the relief
ofthe Port Royal sufferers, making a

total of fifty-five dollars and sixty cents

contributed for this purpose in Columbia.

Several cities in Georgia are fighting
the Central Railroad on account of its
extortions. At Jonesboro cotton is being
hauled to Atlanta, twenty miles, in wag

i--i- a.
Dos, and goods are taaen dhck m me

same vehicles. The railroad has thus
been forced to come down, bnt the wagon

train still receives the greater part of
freight
A meeting was called by the town

council of Georgetown last Thursday
jvc. to consider the question 'of layinga corporate tax to aid in building
the projected Georgetown and Chester
railroad. The meeting was fully attendedand favorable resolutions were

ulopted, the citizens voting to assist
lie construction of the road to the
unount of fifty thousand dollars.

THE RUSSIAN CAMPAIGN.

The Russian campaign for 1877 is pro
jably over. The season is now so far
idvanccd as to render future operations
jxeeedingly unlikely, if not impossible,
fleavy rains have rendered the roads impassable,and snow has already fallen in
lie Balkan mountains. The campaign
bus closes if not disastrously at least
nost unfortunately for the Russians.
Since the crossing of the Danube they
lave met with reverse after reverse, and
ire not relatively so well off in men and
uaterial as they were when the contest

began. Their losses must have been iuinensc.muchgreater than those of the
Turks who were fighting behind cntrewhnents,in passes, and almost always
ipou the defensive. The campaign has
been a failure, and that very fact will
nilitate against the idea of peace. The
lliisshn ai ms must wiu a decisive vieory.innstdemonstrate their superioriy.beforethe Czar cm well consider
tnv proposition for a suspension of' hosllitics.couie froui what source it may
iVe look, therefore, for another yearo!.
v.ir. at least, in Europe; and the ncx

ampaign may result far differently fron.
ha ouo just closed.

The Newberry lbnOd .entera a pro
est against the re establishment of the
vhipping jxixt, and says:
We are totally opjKiscd to whipping as

i punishment. I>ceanse we believe thai
ho lash ha a dehawug effect, not only
>n the criminal, but on him who has to
iso it and on the community at large. It
vould drive away every spaik of manumkIout of the criminal, destroy the
a>vestigc i f.-elf respect, and th~n turn
tin. !o:»se upon tiie community a hard,
fued. disgraced, desperate villain.(he
nan all gone, only the animal left.
Something should ho done to cheek

hese petty offences of which complaint
s so justly made. Wo believe, with the
dickens S»ntntd, that the best preventive
s to establish a system of 'convict
abor" throughout every county. If a

nan steals, instead of putting him in
he county jail to be fed at the county'*
xpcncc, put him to work on the public
oads.they certainly need it. Work is
;hc punishment most dreaded by thoee
who steal, more even than the lashrheysteal to keep from working, i1
& ev find that they must work whctlur
'.icy .-teal or not, they will prefer to work
for themselves rather than for the
:ounty. and thus the principal incentive
of theft will be removed. This plan has
been established in Georgia and has
worked admirably. We hope it will be
adopted in Soutli Carolina.

Seven hundred and fifty thousand hu
nan being* have died of starvation in
British India, and benevolent men

and women in London, having
dready redressed the wrongs of horses
and logs, are now devoting themselves to
neglected cats.

ENTERED ST. HELENA SOUND,
(lot. loth, Br hark. (Uvullifon, Tallack, 15 days

from Barbadoes, in ballast to \V., T., & Co.
17th Hussian hark Muisto, Hagen, 5S days

from London in ballast to Wyllie, Teacher A Co.
17th, Br. brig W. II. Tucker, Miller .16 days

from Eunchal, in ballast to \V., T. «fe Co.
litli, Br. bark Brunette, Richards, 37 days

from Eunchal, iu ballast to \\\, T. & Co.
19th, Br. bark. Toiny, Atthome 37 days

from Eunchal, in ballast to W., T. & Co.
CLEANED FROM ST. HELENA SOUND.

Oct. l*»th, Br. lyt. llurry, Randcll, for United
Kingdom with 323 tons phosphate rock from Coosawmines.

17th, Br. brig Edith, Thomas, fur U. K.
with 3*7 tons phosphate rock from Coosau- ir incs.

ISeh, Br. bark Croydon, Koach, for U. K.
with 5S2 tons phosphate rock from Coosaw raiucs

ISt.i Br. hkt. William Bowen, ltaudell, U.K.
with 572 tons phosphate rock from Coosaw mines.

19th, Norwegian hark Na:wig, Lundblad, for
U. K. with 7C0 tons ]>lio>phate rock from Coosaw
mines. «,

19th Br. brig Vesper, Manly for U. K. with
110 tons phosjdiate rock from Coosaw mines.

Smoked Beefand Halibut at Roberts.
Choice Mackerel and Codfish, at Roberts.
Currants, Raisins and Citron just received

at Huberts.

Potatoes, Apples and Onions at Rolierts'.
< !o to Roberts' for thc'he>t five cents cigar in th°

market!

Try the new brand of Durham "Old L<«g Cabin"
a superior article for salejonly by Hoberts.

Try the genuine B.*B. it's at Huberts'.
Bob >rfs has just received a froAt stock of HiehanUouds,Bobbins l'oltei iifitt"

l"n*sl» Crackers at Hoberts".
To arrive a choice stock of confectionery war

»« »»irr} mIi nniH'lir sud's.

jzj*..sjn*wrrzzrwT&nrs
* *v4
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ON THE

EUROPEAN PLAN,
0

THE

Dining and Supper
Ilooms Will be opened to the public

November 1st., 1877.
o

OYSTERS,
A Specialty.

Billiard Parlors
Second to none in the State.

SI DEBOARD
Stocked with the choicest of

WINES m LIQUORS,
at reduced prices.

M. FOLEY, ManagerTHESEASIDE LIBRARY.
Choice ltooks no longer for the f.'w only. The

best staudard novels within the reach of every one

Books usually sold from Si to S3 given (unchanged
and unabridged) for 10 and 20 cents.
1. East Lysxe, By Mrs. II. Wood (double no.) 10c
2. John IlAT.FAX.tk'nt., By iri.-s Mulock.' 20c
>, JAnk F.yuf, Charlotte Bronte.(d<e.ible no.V20c.
4. A womax-itatkr, CharlesRcade's new novel 20c
>. Tub ih.ack-indiks, Jules Verne's latest. 10c
0. Last days of fomfkh. By Bulwcr. 10c.

/. Adam bkdk, ByJJeorge Eliot, (double no.) 20c
5. The aruxdei. motto, Bv Mary Cecil Hay. Wc
9. Oi.d myddelton's MoNKY, Bv Mary c. Ilav 1 »>c
10. The woman is white, By WilkieCollins.. 20<
11. The mir.Lox the flol-w, By (ieo^oEliot 20<12.Tuk American senator, By Antony

Trollone. *

. 2C<
13. A. ruinn:.s«c of tin'le. By William Black 20c
11. The dead secret, By WilkL* Collins. lOr.
1*». Homora, By lb org Eliot, (double no.) '

20c
!"». The kxoi.ish at tjie noktii fork and

kiki.d of ice. iii one lh)ok i*v Jules Verne irtr
17. Hidden fj:kii.s, By M..ry Cecil Hay. 1 v
is. Bai:R.\R.\S history, By Am lia B. Ed wards 2ik
19. A thamrlk temptation. By <'has. Heade. Hk
20. Omxtriositv miop, Charles I h-kcns. 20.
21. Fori. i*r.ay, ity <'ha.Jos Head ». in.
22. Man* and wife, By wllkjo Collins 20
:!. TnF sqitrkS i.khacy, I'y Mary Cx i] Ilay.2m21.NoYcrToo Ul# T" MpikLIiv I'. Rc tJo, 20c
25. Lady Adelaide'* Oath, by Mr*. II. Wood, 10c
20. Aurora Floyd, by Mis* M. E. Brnddon, 20i
27. Victor and Vanquished, by M. C. Hay, l"v
28. A Dangliterof Ileth. by William Black, :0
29. Nora's I-ore Test, by Mary Cecil Flay, 10c
:$». Her iKtiml Foe, by Mrs. Alcxftndi-r, 20o
tl. I.ovc Me Little, Ia»ve Me Long ity ('. Itcade, 10c
12. The Qu-en of Hear s, by Wilkie Collins, 10«
a, Handy Andy, by Samuel L .rcr, 20.
II. A Simpleton, by Cltarh-s Reade, 10«

">. Felix Holt; The Radical, hv (Aorge Flint, 2ih
i'j. Tho Wooing O't hy Mrs. Alexander, 20
57. The Mystery, hy Mr*. Henry Wood, 10
>s. .mtonina, hy Willtie Collins 20.
;9. Ivauiioe. by Sir Walter Scott, 2*>
' 0. The HJr t«,Ashlev, by Mrs. II. Wood, 1 »<

!l. White Lies by Charles Ileade, 1 c
i'2. llide-and-Sook, hy Wilkie Collins, 2'K
13. Hector Scrtadac, by Jules Verne, 10c
H. The Tower of London, b* W. H. Ainsworth, 29o
15. A Life's Secret, by Mrs. Henry Wood, 10.
16. Heritage of Fangdule, by Mrs. Alexander, 20c
t7. In S Ik Attire, l»y William Black,10c
18. The Strange Adventures of a Phaeton, hy

William Black, 1(X
19. Granville de Vigne, hy "Ouida, 20c
50. Under Greenwood Tree, Tints. Hardy, 10c
»1. Kilmeny, hy William Black, 10c
52. The Lost Bank Note, by Mrs. H. Woo-l, Ve
3d. The Monarch of Mincing Lane, hy W. Black, 10c
4. Under Two Flags, by "Ouida," 20c
55. A Winter City, hy "Ouida," 10c
M. Strathmore, by "Ouida, 20c
57. A Vopgo Round tho World-South

America, by Jules Verne, 10c
"tS. Silas Marner, hy George Eliot, 10c
"9. Chandos, by "Ouida," 2U<
50. A Voyage Round the World-Australia, hy

Jules Verne, 10c
<51. Bebee; or, Two Little Wooden Shoes, hy

"Ouida," 10c
62. Follc-Farine, by "Ouida," 20c
»3. Dene Hollow, by Mrs. Henry Wood, 20c
61. A Voyage Round the World-New Zealand,

by Jules Verne, 10c
55. Th« Nobleman's Wife, hy Mrs. II. Wood, 10c
66. Ilory O'More, by Samuel Lover, 20c
67. Castle Wafer, and Henry Arkell, by Mrs.

llenry Wood, 10c
68. Five Weeks in a Balloon, by Jules Verne, lec
69. To the Bitter End, by Miss M. E. Bradnou, 20c
70. Mitbllcmarch, by George Eliot, 20c
71. Ariadne, by "Ouida," 10c
72. Meridian#; and The Blockade Runners,

by Jules Verne, 10c
75. Bossy Rane, by Mrs. Henry Wood, 20c
74. Rupert llall, bv Mrs. Henry Wood, 10c
75. Tho Fur Country, by Jules Verne, 10c
76. Tue New Magdalen, by Wilkie Collins, 10c
77. Misircss ana aiaiu, uy .hiss juuiock, loc

7S. Griffith Gattnt, by Charles Roede, 1<K
79. Madcap Violet, by William iilock, 2<V
mi. Daniel Peronda by George Eliot. JHX
81. Christian's Mistake, by Miss Mulock, 1CK
8.'. My Mother and I, by Miss Mulock, I0<

Vomer's 1'ride, by Mrs. llcnry Wood, 2(K
Si: Twenty Thousand Leagues Under the Sea,

by Jules Verne 10<
So. Marjori Prtice's Lovers, by Marv Patrick, l'H
:-C. I'ut Yourself in His Place, by Charles

Ilcade, 20<
87. A Journey to the Centre of the Earth, by

Jules Verne, 10
8S. The Two Marriages, by Miss Mulock, 10
SP. The Lovels of Ardcn, by Miss M. E. Proddon,20
DO. Mysterious Island.Propi el from the

Clouds, by Jules Verne, 10
PL The Woman's Kingdom, by Miss Mulock, It)
2. Mrs. lfalibnrtou's Trouble, by Mrs. Henry

Wood, ,

"

20
93. Mysterious Inland.'The Abandoned, by

Jules Verne, 10
94. The Law and The Lady, by Wilkie Collins, l'i
97. Dead Men's Shoes, bv Miss M. K. Rraddon, 20
95. 1/rve's Victory, by II. L. Farjeon, 10
97. Mysterious Island.The Secret of the

Island, by Jules Verne, 10
9*. Harry Lorrequer, by Charles Lever, 2c
99. From tlie Earth to the Moon and Around

the Moon, by Jules Verii". b
1 irt. A Tale of Two < l»y ( harle* Pickens. lo>

l'or sale by all ISookscllcrs and Newsdealers, *

sent, postage prepaid, on receipt of price by
mi'n'ru pibmsiikr.

iT* f! i' SO' ** A'5* ** V* iV i ,-y V, V * -»* s +V V «

For Sale.
Four Black Walnut COUNTERS anc

STANDS, 10 ft. long by 3 ft. wide each,
Apply at this office.

To Rent.

A Bakery and Shop
Advantageously situated on Bay Street,

with many conveniences and necessary
utensils Ac. None but reliable person.needapply to

Joiin Franz.
TO RBNT,

Two desirable stores in the basement of the
STEVENS HOUSE,

Price ?10 and $1.1 respectively.
Apply to W. J.VERDIER,

Agent.
'

FOR SALE.
AN EIGHT HORSE POWER STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINE, Gri.-t Mill, Saw Gin with *i

saws and one Utley's Lever power Cotton Press
with shafting, pulleys and bands complete in

running order. This machinery will be sold enfrc
or separate at a reasonable price.
For particulars apply to Capt. J. G. Sipple at

Graliamville or at this office.

Notice.
Mr. J. M. Ithett, is hereby authorized to receive

all papers pertaining to the office of Prolate.
A. B. ADDISON,

Judge of Prolate Bft, Co.

Horses and Cows.
The Ordinances relative to horses and eows

running at large on and afu-r the 2'Jth ult. will be
ri-idly enforced.

.tos. cohen,
Town Marshal.

JOHN BR0D1E,
Builder, Contractor

-andUNDERTAKER.
Estimates and plans furnished at short
notice. Opposite Express Office. Beaufort,S. G\

P. M. WHITMAN
33a.y street A^eauToi-t, S. C.

DQtiler in

NEW CLOCKS.
o

WIItil.TZ'S 1VATCHME.VS (LOCK.
l'«r the dot clioti of Watchmen. Every one

'mployiii^ a watchman should have one of thc-e
.'locks.-Send for ciiculnr.

New Rotary Clocks.
Something new. Runs noiscl saly. Requires no

:ey.
BLACK WALNUT VISIBLE PENDULUM
CLOCKS. Also Marine, Ciiircii, nnd othej
''locks.

Price* from $'2fo£l4.

Due West Female
College.

Next college year opens Octoiier 1st. Faculty
same as..tast year-full. First-class teachers of
nude. drawing, and painting. location retinal and

healthy. Tuition and hoard, including fuel ano

\t|:s!iiiig. for coll ge year, jf177. Extras at reasonak!
rates. For circular, send to

J. I. BONNER, President, Due West,8 C
Acocst 1st, 1*77.

gort Bottal.

R. P. RUNDLE,
SHIPP'fii COMMISSION MERCHANT

port royal, s. c.

Cotton, Naval Stores, Limber

AGENT FOR TIIE

New York & Port Royal
steamship line.

Mississippi and Dominion, West
India and Pacific, and Liverpooland Galveston

steamshipco s. of liverpool.

I) H Hutchinson.
*

Wholesale& Retail Grocer
port i!oval, s. c.

Has added greatly to his stocl
ot GROCERIES, with an addition of a

Meat Market,
. where will be found on hand at all time
' r. full and select supply of fresh
* \

Beef, Mutton & Pork,
J together with all kinds ot vegetables t

suit the demands of the public.

. SHEPARDD.GILBERT
NOTARY PUBLIC.

e

Attention given to Marine Protests. 0
e j ficc in the Sea Island Hotel.
<!_
cL . . A T»m H/r TV
H. 1V1. STUAivr, lvi. u

Cor. Bay Eighth Streets,
c

Boaufort, 3. O.
C I DEAT.EC IN"

i DHUC.S, AND CHEMICALS,
ej FAMILY MEDICINES,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES
K STATIONERY rEIIFCMFRY,

'
*

ItRlTS!!KS, Ac., Ac., Ac.,
Togclher with, inanr other "artM-l- s too nnmer'

! to mention. All of which will be sold at the lo^

TM.ZAa*t!fc-

<5rieit anS
,|...... ......... ... ....... .-.i

U. b. Rt.l.HiJf. n rflH f'vrt

MJV~RJS*Klr* t Ch+rU»t«» 8. C. !
Bonn nr i iitabt> . . *

I 1 TIL DtAurunI I t

| steam m.cominr,!
i 1TAVING PUT UP A GRIST Mfl'fJ AT THEIR
' 11 old stand, are prepared to furnish

Grist, Feed and Meal,
j any quantity, and at reasonable rates.

; M. S. KTJJOTT,

S. WALLACE,
COTTON FACTOR AND

GRIST MILLER,
Wholesale Dealer in

Grain, Hominy Meal, Feed
ETC., ETC.,

SKA ISLAND COTTON
Bought Ginned and prepared for market.

ADVANOBS
Made on consignments. Having the best

machinery for ginning eotton and g inding
corn and uital, lie is prepared to executeall orders on the shortest possible no

tiec
The highest cash price paid for

COTTON &CORN
Cotton ginned on toll.

S. MAYO,
Bay fist. Boaufort, 8. C

LIQUORS, WINES, &c.

NET YARNS,
FISH LINES AND CORDAGE.
GS-la^s, Pairitf* and Oiln,

WHITE LEAD AND TURPENTINE.
Special attention given to mixing paints

».,A III occ wU nnlnv nf nnv sire.
itliu VJI luog vui vv vtvavft

Dec. G

W. H. CALVERT.

IgP
P11A(TICAL

Tin Shsst Iron. Copper Worker
DEALER IN

Ia/mined ami Stamjr <1 Tin Wares. Constantlyor
hand, Cooking l'arlor and Box Stoves.

TEIiMS CASH.

Agent for the Celebrated

Charter Oak Cocking Stoves.
W. H. CALVERT

Bay St. between 8th A 9th sts. Beaufort. S.C

BANKING HOUSE,

Win. II. Loekwood.
BAY ST., BEAUFORT, S. C.

GOLD AND EXCHANGE

New, York Charleston & SavannahBought and Sold,
Collections made on any i>oint in theUnited

States. Accouuts received subject
to check at sight,

i np.27.6m.

Saw It Planing Mil)
BEAUFORT, S C.

D. C. WILSON & CO.,
manufacturers ok and dealers in

: YELLOW PINS I1HBDR AND L02M
and

Cypress Shingles,

: Builders & Contractors
plaster lathes,

All kinds ofJOB SAWING promptly done.

' Flooring & Ceiling Boards always on hand
Orders for Lumber and Timber by the cargo

promptly filled. Terms Cash.
1

'

D. C. WILSON A CO.

AVERILL CHEMICAL
PAINT. ,

Mixed ready for use in whiteand over one hundred

ditTcrent colors, made of strictly pu<q

WJ1IIE LEAD,
O Zinc, and Linseed Oil. Chemically combined, w a

anted to last twice as long as other paint.
V w sfhfpfr

;* . . "J I .

[* Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

J" ICE! ICE!
J COHAHT & EMMONS,

j ARK NOW PREPARED TOFT.TR
A. nisii Ice in any quantity Oligomer;
may desire, from (heir Ice IIou*c,

Sovontb. Street.
JOHN CONANT,

J. A. EMMONS
P. DESSESURE

BOOT Alld SHOE MAKER.

>ll.« I
j AH wore entnt*tM to His care will r.vciv.

rc* j Tromptattontien.
' "

.. ,-vy <

.r?rz':x'Vcr riV

I''. W . S C

FINE GROCERIES

'fl' CANHED rBS. VECIE'
Ami a Full Variety of other Urines i

Goods Promptly Deiiv<

SKA ISI.A.N

r II A S B E E N R
THE PATRONAGE OF THE TRAV:

*\ t > r tr t XT n \f i V
ill. ill. IV I 11 U 1U 11 11 ,

Beaufort Ma
oIlaving opened a shop in Beaufort, I am pr

Build & Repair ali i
Both ofWOOD

Particular attention given to designing and
pipe and fittings constantly on liand at Nort

Personal attention given to setting ind coi

Steam Boiler Furnac
8&F' Shop next to Post Office.

J. J

AT APPLE'S!! AT API

J ATTEJV
| (NOW is THE TIHI
S ;

[ Closing out Sale of SUMMER

^iFALL AND WI^
j io^; Extra Inducerr

^ io"I FRUIT OF TDK LOOM. 44 Blc
SPLENDID. 44 Blc

* UTVU /UVMTIIJTOfi <l.a

j KXTKAHiVciiics, 4-4
£Ti

^ | Aud a discount of 25 per cent on al

^ j been heretofore sold at regular palce:

^ I COME ONE,
^ i

I To the Cheapest !
5N j
^ j Mr

iiS.a'WdV .IV li&SIdd

MANSION
ii tgs E .

PORT ROYAL, S. C.
Is beautifully situated, facing

PORT ROYAL HARBOR,
Enclosed with ample yard under live oak tree

rhe rooms are neatly finished and nicely furnished
ind the table is well supplied and kept.
Guests from the North wll! find this a mos

h'althtul and pleasant winter resort. United
vessels are hieutcd in sight, mid fishing*

hunting, and boating can >* enjoyed.
Contracts for board will be made for the season

at reasonable rates.
BENJAMIN BURR,

Proprietor. ,

M. POLLITZER,
j COTTOy FACTOR

AND

Commission Merchant
BEAU F OUT S. C

W. P. GRAHAM, ,

point* axd pension agent,
BEAUFORT,K.p., . ,

Will attend to any business entrusted to him.
Information free. mrfr.l ,)-tf

JUST OPENED !!

fill (ID SISTER STOCK
R. 4 Schcner's
"* . I

The Leader in Low Prices
o-

I IIAVH the piensure of announcing to
my friends and the public' generaily.

that I am now receiving my Fall and
Winter stock of
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

cnihracingthc choicest and clioapcst selection of

DRESS GOODS.
Notions, Embroideries,

BOOTS AND SHOES
Laces, Hosiery, Glovs, Handkerchiefs, Cassi**
meres, Jeans, Tweeds. flannels. Homespuns,
Shirtings. Sheetings. Prints, (.'ambries. Linens,
Towels, TaMe Paiuasks, Napkins, White Goods,
(Vents' Furnishing Goods, Ac.; ever exhibited in

. lb-no fort. My assortm *r.t of goods has only to be
.s.-en to b» appreciated. I have ?el"ctcd them with
the greatest care. all AltK hItESH aN D NEW
a (id defy competition.

Tiiose reotling K* LL and WfNTEft supplies for
til dr families would SAVE MONEY l>y looking : t
m/ stock and purchasing what they require.
A well lightisi store, uiih jvdito and agreeable

salesmen, toontend to customers.

.IE. A. S CHE PER.

FOUND
A»" if' at f' (fins Poiu* a -.-mall marked

e | M. It. I * M ' >. Tin owi»<wir..n r<tovcr tie
same upon paving the charges. Apply to

Ttiid 1. C'urT.i*.
^ » »,* *

>

Wir aaruiu. i m r 1 . >*

H E i> EK,
,

te^=" - ^ Fixr i'!> .

TABLES, MEATS, &c.; ; <:

isually kfjil in a A^cla*sSu-rr.
3red free of charge.
I> HOTEL,

BwBOti .ittJ^*BWBHrttfii *

f t

E-OPEXED.!' ",J.
KITING PUBLIC IS SQL1C-3PI'.

Manai.f. .

r.....*.

chine ShopJ
' .v' >'1

cparcd with the latest improved tool* to

Amh of Maehinen;
ANDIRON, ....j.

*

pattern making lor uew work Steam
hern prices. . .

instructing <. ,

-

^

es for Saving Fuel.

V. WHITMAN, Moeharrcal F>LE'SHAT APPLE'S;!
. -

T ION!
ilor BARGAINS" "

GOODS, to make room for ;

ITER GOOD SHI £
lents Offered. ' -vl
ach, @ 12c. :

:ach, 4* 10c. ;
*

44 10c.' i .
^

44 J2c j ^
/ ; M

I SUMMER QQODS, that have ; t
> during the season. I ^
oome all, i

1
3tore in Towp. j
S. Mi APHEi |

'*», 'r

v xv iis.aiddy xv

VESSELS
-1?"" k* "5

Bull and Coosaw Fivers
-- -OR AV* - \

PORT ROYAL.
Will b? supplied v^th ~

FRESH WA t til ,
*

From the. e$lebn#ed t

Club House .Springs,
By Steam or bailing veweja.,,
49-Orders sent to our office in Beaufort will receiveimmediate attention. y :

DICK A RMA^LL, Proprtrtonu

KINGSF ORB'S
Oswego Stench;
Is tlic best and most economical la the

world. " *"**

Is perfectly PURK.free from 'acM* and other
foreigu Ruhntances that Injure Lint!' '1

Is STRO.VGKR than any other.requiting nnu lt
less quantity In using. ,k «

Is UNIFORM.stitf -us and finishes work always
the same. * '

KLXGSFORD'S: OSWEGO STARU1,
Is the most delicious of all prvpataifon* for" ,

^

Puddings, Blanf-Maige, I rf:*. Etc.;
MORNING :N,E^

*

Prize Stories
The Weekly News
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBI R l*U. "

Will contain the first chapter of no ihtettvlv
interesting and well written -roe,

THE MARABLE FAFtLY.
JiT S. (J. HILiJA'KI! J I!.,

Of f"uthl«ert, Gx., ' ' ''

To which was awarded the Yirst i'H*?
Hundred Dollars, offered for the h.st story
founded on incidents of the late war

~t -»

The Weekly News, in addition tniW isr"*- #

en It ni nl and Literary Departm n** ri*-- -«'ly *

introduced, still maintains ftsdl.-tuuifVe' f atune
as a medium for 81*1*', Palitl**f rii»T fc'. i wt

News, and every effort will bi? dev'ot ! to MaJcii-e
it a comprehensive "Medium of informal? '1ft f«ir tie '

people. Its Market Reports are c iu|n< le r.i.«i
reliable. » rITices..Weekly" News, 0 mout!» $'. <* fytVi
$2.00; postage free. Daily, 0 month - ><. o, | y ur

$10. jwstage free.
Remittances can be made by Pus- c-fi" <'rder»

Registers! Letter, or Express, at »n\ risk, I. tt-r
should be addressed,

J. H. KSTJM.l' '' '" :

. SavAJinki.:'

A. B. ADDISON.
r.

Judge of Probfc.to.
FOR REAUFDBT COT^ TV.'

Will ' i; F..»anfbrt on the first M.-ndv. k tv .

!'*Ii and remain until all bnsitn- e-.«ud M ,
tn the interim he will W in i' ....| «

wi'.l 1».-1 r> | nrcd ; itteitd to tin «! r < A
and nov other business that lovh »b- ',r /I his ha lots. ./

r


